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(Tc,rge t ;~o s. 	 C-22/360, 0-22/364, c, .22/365 , 
C- 2?/366 , C- 3:?j2-1L C-22!Z'±2 ) 
]. ., L. Per!'y , U. S" 
This J'e}Jo rt h.,""s been declt1.9siflGd !'J,nd :r. e: l c.!' sed to the 
Office of th" Fublt ce ti on ]o~.rd by the> '.Yn r 'Cnd Navy 
Depar tments. 
J 
I 	 NOTE : The Public,'1.tio n Bonrd, i n ."!.pp rov i !1g ~nd di s s en in:""!. ting this' r e­
p ort , hopes t hc t it wi l l be of d irec t benef it to U. S. sci ence 
ancl indust ry. Int cre sted par t i es should r eEl-Ii ze thf'.t some prod­
ucts ~nd process~ s described :na~r ~l so be tl: e subj~c t of U. S. 
p'"tents . Ac co r d i ngly, it i" r Gc om!'1ond~d th~t the usual p n t cn t 
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COMB HiED I NTELLI GENCE OBJECTIVES SUB-Cm~~HTTEE 
••• 
REPORT 0,1 REFRIG2u,,['I ON AND COLD STORi.GE ?L{J.~TS u; 
(Target Nos. C- 22/360 , C - 22/~I64 , C- 22/365 , 
C-22/366 , C-22/241, C-22/242) 
GERM.,NY 
A. I;Qf.,TING Mii.SC iiWEN U P..PPf,...'l.'.,!,'JNJ3AU, :L",'fl-iOV},,-:O./LI NIIEN 
(Targe t No. C· ·22/360 ) 




Thi s p lant, about 60% bombed ont, ho d actua'-ly be en :;''ll<:ing l a r ge 
i ndust r ial chemical and r Bfri gerati on equinment; 9nch as s team jet ejector 
h i gh \'aCUmn "ater vapor i zation r efri ge r at i o :>. uni ts . It 'lad c~nnections 
wi th Schl.ltte-:.oerting Co . i n Philade l phi a ltthere Herr Fusch ha 1 beAn f o r 
three ~'ear H befor.e the ",rar. fTO evidence of cons t r~~c t ion of fi p: ld and 
~ob ile refr i gerat c rs we re found. 
Conclusi on: 
This 
1n field o f 
target had nothing o'f i nt.erest 
:?ort2.ble !'efri geration. 
in adyances fo ::d t ec lmo logy or 
B. 
Int e rvie\o, 
GESELLS G?'.A~T FL"R ~::"::l:T lJtD KtrnL?,,-.l.!..L3F 
KA.JV!PST!tASSE : ~ ::; RA. l'-f~- 1?.G 
~arget No. C- 22/365 } 
and 
::rS'·3,?::E 1'J\.;,n·\OiEA 
RA!l'" 3G 117 . 'iAMEURG 
(Tar get ilo . C- 'Z2/ 364 ) 
\'1 i t~ :terr Proebst, Di r ector 
Sum:nary : 
Thi s '''as au a s sociati on of r efr igerated I;rarehou:'-;'es'. T':.e la t es"t one 
i n Hamburg area Nas bui lt in 1931. St andard Commercial .1.~!'!lhonia r e fri Geration 
co l d sto ra!;e p r ac tice ;" as follo l'ed. iiIo ultra- v i o l e t ('·St c rilamp '~ mo l d and 
bact erial contro l hacl b~en u sed . }Ie fR.st fre ezing in Rtallflt i ons h".d been 
made . riodified atmosphe r e s such as increased C02 a nd l o·.'o r eo. 02 f or fI".l i t 
stor age had uot been tri ed . 
EIS~·r:E?::::E :-r~.A!-i~-iOF LA, Raint·/eg 117; i s one of t hf> p l p.nts of t h i s 
association . It i s ~e ~ G ly an old ' i ce p l ant . and Eerr ?roebst r0ported 





in f i e l d 
t"TO targets have 
refrigerators . 





C !CUHLTRANSIT A. G •• 30 J lmGE3311S'l'EIG, H.'JIBURG 

(Target 110 . C- 22/366) 

Intervi m< >lith Hans Se ler, Dir e ctor and 

Paul Prest zschendo rfe r, Chicf Cl e rk 

Summary: 
This firm, a Har.oburg America.n li ne subs i d i a r y , wa s , rimarily cr.gaged 

in hand lin€; bulk froz e n meat impo r~s , and Ha.'11burg Am e rican frozen ship f ood 

s-tore s s upul y. It s two p l a nts, one partly ",reeked by bombing, had c onve nt­

ional ammon ia (originally Linde , part i~l replacement aft e r bomb damage by 

Rheinm Gtal Borsig) sharp freezer equipment. No fast fr co z,ing i n "tallation 

for cOi;\O'1crcia l production ha.d 'o een ma d e . 

The firm o~rncd nbout 400 refri s0.rato r cars, wh i ch W0 r e l eased fo r 
railway frozen food and o t hor refrig"r atcd t r anspo r ts such as i.ced f i sh . 

The most recent curs "er e bu i lt in 193 3 . Re i chsbnn policy on Reichs re­

frigerator cur servi ce di scouraged th ~ company f rom developi ng and build ing 

n <>,1 des i gn,. Most cars, built by lfi ed e ritzsch!I,e i p zi g , we r e i nsul ated 

on l y. Dry i cc refrig e ration WRS used for some f r ozen food transpo r t. De­

s ign deta ils, being in IH ede rit zsch , '.ere 'tn~vail"h l e , but have been illu­

strRted i n Zf. VD I, Zf. Kult e Industrie, (l.nd Ta"ch~nbuch fur K~.ltet echnik 

by '-'alter. Fohlmr'.ll , nll uvailat· l c in U.S . l i brll.r i c s . 

The ro::1frigerat'Jd tra i n for the Dr esden Hamburg run ,·d th 10 ears 
'coo l r:d by a refrigerat ion unit in a rr. l,c': ine ry ca.r was in Dresden . It was 
built in 1931, was said to bo not ec o:;o" i cal l y s uccessful and had not been 

operat ed d.uri ng the >Tar. 

Conclusion: 
Fa techni c:r:'I.l inforr.lat i l)n on r e frigerr!ted transport not availab l e in 

the U. S. 'tIns c1. i sc lo sed here . 

D. 	 FORS G2.'l!UGSGEi,:EHrSCF.AFT FUR ElJHLLAGE".UNG 

VON OBST UN]) GEi-lUSE 

WILhELM KOBEL S~R . '. iolAGDEFURG 
{Target Nos . C- 22/241 and C- 227242 ) 
I dent i f i c:".tion and LOc2.tion of ~argot ' at MMde~1.:?:r_g._ 
'J:h c tar g e t w['.s r enorted to 	be a branch of t he tn r got a t Cal be (C- 22/24 2 :' 
It \-Ins l earned nmo/cver from Miss Bocek that t he i nstitution" \oB.S ori g i nally at 

Culbe , opera t ed under the direction of Dr. Ni colai~en fr om the Un i vers ity at 

Rulle , but had been complet e ly mov ed f rom Cal be to i4aedebur g . \'lhe n gas supp l y 
fail ed i n Hovembcr 1944, the l abora t ori es "'cr c mC" :-"5d to Hey!"othsb 0 2'.e (Map 
ref. i'!53 Y 7·1 0 . 1 ) B miles east of ~la6deburg (unavaila ble , Russ i an a r ea ), 

;1hcn pm'or failed Jp.n\l,~,ry 1945, the co l d storage r c om s were r eleased <'.nd the 

spac 0 tnkon over by a nick l e firm. 
Int e rvi m·, \.ri th Mis s Bocck : 
I nquiry in the building "her e ' :'B inst itu ti on h?d be"n loc",t ed l ed 
to i-I. forrn Br rnutine laborato ry t cchnicitln , I"1 i ss -r::!ilm i Boeck , Lesf. ingst rasse 
6Q , ~iagdeburg . ShG r epo r :ed thf\ t the r 1cor ds ?.nd reno r t s ··'e re (1.11 in Hey­

r othsb e r ge , a nd thut "hc " a s the oh l y former stn ff member except Nic ol a i sen 
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not in Russian area. 
The i nst ituti on "as suppo rt ed by a gr oup of proces.sing firms for "'hom it did 

some routi.ne analysis 'work and a lso a tt"cked specir.l specific problems, for 

eXru"ple, the value of a >lax "Obst a l" for reduc ing transpiration (shri nkage ) 

of fruit i n storrge~ She di d not know t he composition or malcer of Obstal. 
Her own work had been primarily routi ne v itami n C anal ys is Vii t h dichlorophcno­

li ndeph e no l. The i nst i tute d i d some Hork on fr e ezing pre Gorvntior. . p2.rtly 

r: cported as tlUnt crsuc!lungcn uber Sort Qr:Aigenschaft en und uber d ie biolog­
. ischc:m \>Torte '~lon Ge rfi ckonserven in 7e r ;- l c i ch Zl.! 11assk'Jn£erven l1 , Nicolai 
Hico l niscn und Li esclo ttc Scupin. Zcitschrift fur Leb ensmitt clunt ersuchlmg 

und-Forsclotmg, Vo l. 87 . pp. 3-18, J a n.-Mar ch 1944. 

Hot " c ing techn i cl'.lly trn ined, nor hav i ng hod r ~ spons ibili t y for 1 
directi ng the 'fork , Mi ss Bocck could give no fu.ther use ful det"ils. ­
She did not th i n k that any ,:tork on ultraviole t ( IiSt e ri bmpll) mold and 

bacterin.l at~osphcric contro l had boon tri ed , no:e mod i fi ed r>.. tmosphcric 
(lo\<er ox::gC!l , hi gh CO2 ) "nd did not lenow of a.ny po r k ori 8ffee t of p r esence 
of r i pe fruit s or ripen i ng of unripe fruits~_ 
Comment on Dr . Nico l a i s en : 
i"~ i s s Bo('ck s? i d t.h at Dr. rIie.o} ·'.iscn c!"lme i nfrequently t o the i n s ti­

tution , r,i Y' ectc.d it fr o!!! "h11e, :>nd tha t I,; i ~s Scupin h".d aetuf\lly be e.n t he 

k ey indtv id.u.:lJ.. It wa~ l ea r nod l a t er from pcrson:lol ;It Dro..iry 3.c scarch 

Stnt ion r.>:.t Ki c l tl:!A:t. Nicolaisen , "Jho hr!.d· f ormerly be en i n chr>..rgc of t ho 

Fodder Production Institut e r>..t I~e~ i s living in Schl e swig-Holstein. It 

\'lns i ndi c n. t cd by Dr. Loe ser a t Linde , ~ ':eisbaden th::!.t Yi cola is r TI 1.r."5 no t a 

fi rst-c l as s sc i enti st , but pr ogressccd bec~usc of pnrt:' influence . 

18 J une - 6 J~+y 1945 ~.L. F erry, U.S. 
This Report >tClS subrni tt cd CIS a final fi 8 1d Ten!!! Fropo rt but because- o·f it s 
brevity i s circula ted i n this f orm. 
/ 
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